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WILL MAKE A LEGAL FIGHT

Wyoming Cattlemen Contending for tbo-

Pcssesaion of Important

WALKER AND JONLS STILL AT CHADRON-

JJy Consent of nil 1'nrtloi tlio Cuso Was
Continued Until Mmidnj lloxv thu

Men l> cni cil from Johnson
County ,

Ciunnov , Nob. , May 7. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : llnn.j This city Is nil excite-
ment

¬

over the arrest of lion .lonos nnd U'll-
Ham W. Walter , the two witnesses against
the stockmen , together with Oliver 1 > . Witt ,

n liveryman of Douglas. The two wltncsse ? ,

With Witt as guldo , loft Douglas on hor-m
back at midnight May I nnd arrived near
Harrison at 2 p. in. They then waited for

rt the caslbouml train , boarded It , nnd canio to-

Crawford. . Hoforo reaching that point , how-
ever

-

, old man Jones got Into n row with the
parties who cattio on the train to conduct
them cast , Including several stockmen and
nn attorney for Harvey of Douglas , and re-

fused
¬

to leave tlio train. Ills companion. " ,

however , pulloJ him off , when Jones Hushed
his sixshooter.-

At
.

this point Marshal Morrison came up-

nnd Inquired what was wrong. Harvey in-

formed
¬

him tint Jones was Insane and Unit
they were taking him east and requested
Morrison to ulsarm him and assist them In
getting him to the U. & M. depot , .

Morrison , although no had Instructions to
look out for these parties , started to do so-

.lu
.

t smelling n mouse placed both Jones nr.d
Walker under arrest. Ho then learned their
Identity. Ho also arrested Witt.

The telegraph wires west of Harrison were
cut and that Is the charge these parties nro
being hold under. Yesterday n writ of
habeas corpus was Issued , commanding Mar-
shal

¬

Morrison to release the pilsonors. Ho ,

refused to do so and u special train was sent
to Crawford which biought the prisoners ,

together with Morrison under nrrust , to this
city. The best legal talent was cnimgcil on

) sides and by mutual consent tlio cn-io
was continued until Monday next. The men
under arrest are the only witnesses against
the stockmen , they having witnessed the
Champion and Kay llt'lit.

They refuse to make any statement until
after their trial , but say they were not to
receive anv money to leave as staled by the
rustli'rs. Plenty of mono; Is being used on
both sides of this case.

Deputy Sheriffs Frank Kimball and Jim
Parker of Douglas are hero acting under In-

structions
¬

of Charles H. Maurer , prosecuting
attorney of Converse county , Wyoming , in
endeavoring to have the prisoners held.-

G.VSPKIl

.

i : KXCITKII-

.Chaiigo

.

ol Heart In IMltor Wheeler Causes
Serious Troiililp.-

OASIT.II

.

, Wyo. , May 7. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Ur.ii.j Excitement is worked to n

White heat hero over M P. Wheeler, editor
Cf the Tribune , coing to Cheyenne last week
a settlors' friend nnd coming buck a cattle-
man A stormy meeting of the stockholders
was hold this afternoon , and ho will un-
doubtedly 1m vo to resign. Wheeler's paper
was to publish tbo icsolutions passed at the
mass mooting , and ho instructed his printer
to put them In , but when he arrived at Chey-
enne telegraphed not to put them in the
paper. Instantly the stockholders held n

meeting and ordered them iuserted. This
nnd spiriting Witnesses Jones and Walker
Uaj worltcd up a terrible feeling.-

C.

.

. II. Tout-ray Under Arrest.F-

IIEMOXT
.

, Neb. , May 7. ( Special lo Tun-
BEB. . I C. tl. Toncray was arrested this even-
ing hero on complaint of Ira NicKorsou ,

charged with obtaining money under false
pretenses. This Is the outcome of a series
of allowed defalcations and crookedness ol-

Toncray. . who for several years was ono o-

lFremont's most respected business men nnd
who more than n year ago was accused ol
assisting to wreck tbo Nooraska Mort-
gage and Investment company , whiclj
had n capital of $250UOJ, , and ol
which ho was manager. Nickersoi
bough * a house nnd lot of Toncray while th
latter was Rupposcd to bo in his llnnniag-
lory. . Ite hud , in bo thought , llnlshod inak-
ing all payments on it , having been riven :
warranty deed for the properly by Toncray-
A day or two ago Mr. Nicuorson received no-

tice from eastern parties that they held t
$( 00 mortgage on his place. This bus led U

the arrest of Toncray , who itrrtvoj in ttu
city today from Chicago , where ho has beer
lor some weeks. Several other similar case :

have recently come to light-

.Juilgo

.

Neville liliklird ItllilneHS-
.CturrKi.r

.

, Nob. , May 7. [ Special to Tin
Btn.: ] Jud'o( Neville opened distilet cout
hero Thursday with ihirly-nino cases on tin
docket. Attorneys from Omaha , Crete , Noitl

and Sidney wcro in attendance am-
as this was Judge Neville's first term hen
lie opened court with some interesting re-
marks , admonishing the tucmbets of the bu-
tftat they should consider that they wen
hero for business , not pleasure , and thoj
should assist the court in dispatching bus !

ness ns rapidly as possible consistent will
Justice nnd equity. All of the cases wen
disposed of in n day nnd n halt except eight
which wore not ready for trial and were con
tinund. Among those continued woie tin
celebrated county scat contest nnd the St
Joseph Bridge company case , tlio latter being
11 contest by tbo taxpayers against paying in
alleged exorbitant prlco for some bridge
over the Platio river-

.X1

.

Work ofUrrlim Itnrgliirs.-
Nob.

.

. , May 7, IBpecinl to Tin
Biiu.J The Commercial hotel was entcrei-
by burglars last night and a fault of clothes ,

gold watch nnd 20 was taken from th
sleeping apartments of thoj proprietor
Krnest Knoll. ICntrnnca was olloutei
through a window in the kitchen. The bcil
room was on the llrst floor. The burglar
next entered the (Jretna hotel and took th-
proprietor's' pants from his bedroom whor-
ho was sleeping Into the kitchen and omptici-
tbo pockets , getting $31 , but refused to tilt
D check for ?T and left the pocket boon u
tbo nants.

Olijiiut to tlio .Siiloon-

.CO.AD
.

, Nob. , May 7. [ Special to Til-

D i.J: At a meeting of the town board las
night the application of 1'V. . O'Hnen wo
presented for n saloon ilcousofor the ensuln
year , and with It a remonstrance signed by
number of citUons , praying the same bo no-

granted. . The people In sympathy with th-

lotiionstrators claim they will light it to th
bitter end in oruer to keep O'llrion froi
opening n saloon. It is generally suppose
that OMli-len brought the trouble on himsoll-
U'ho rcmonstralors nro backed up by tb
church people.-

Kitrly

.

Closing Demanded.-
CilUN'u

.
ISIAND , Nob. , May 7. [ Special tt-

Tiiu 13KE.J The clerks ofthoclty ate wagln-
H war upon late closing and the dry good
houses have already begun to close thel-
lioors ot OilH ) p. in. , excepting Saturdays
livery lulluence possible U brought to ben
upon the merchants who have not yut Joino-
In , no movement. One of the clergymen wi
preach to his congitigation tomorrow nlgt
on'Early Closing , " nnd the people 1:0110-

1lly are with the clerks-

.Ort'i'iil'i'd

.

n Chili-
.NniiiueKA

.
CITV , Neb. , May 7. [ Special I

TDK HKK.A] number of Nebraska CIt
young folks met at the Young Men'i. Cbrl-
Irian association rooms laat evening and o-

BBnlzod Schubert Choral eociotv by olcoiin-
K. . A. Lambeth president ; Mrs , 11 , .-

Nlioydston , cccrotary , and H. Hillman , mus
cal diicotor. The society will meet for pru-
tico every Friday ovoulnrj and give conccri
from time lo time. ,

llrntrlce llimrd nf Tnido Olllrrri ,

UFATIUCE , Neb. , May 7. ( Special Tel
gram to TUB Hen. ] The annual meeting t-

tbo Deatrlco Board of Trade was hold las
night and the following ofllcur * eluded fc
the eosulug yean L, i: . Walker , nroildonl1-
C.. M , Hill , vice president ; A. C. Jordat-
ccrutary ; K II. Ambler, treuiuror.-

t

.

In hull Ijilio Oily.
, Npb. , May 7. [ Spccii-

d'elcgrum to Tun BBE.J tA. . liarinou (

Hall Lake City , U , T, , formerly of this place ,
died Thursdav , The remains will arrive
Monday , on which day ho will bo lurlea by-
tlio Knights of Pythias , Hu was a promi-
nent

¬

democrat ,

OiifiTvt , Neb. , Mav 7. 'Special to Tnr.-
Ui.E.I Mrs. Scott Urlskcll ulod at her homu-
In this city last night after a lingering ill-

ness
-

from consumntlon Mrs. Drlskoll was
n daughter of the notorious spiritualist ,
Claut I'otter.and leaves n husband and thrco
small chilurcn ,

'it-ward County I'cdltlc.il Oosslp.-
SBWVIUI

.

, Neb. , May 7. | Special to TUP-

.Din.l: Judge Lansing of Lincoln addressed
n largo audience ut tbo opera house last night
on the political questions of the day. The
house was packed. Many ladles were pres-
ent.

¬

. Mr. Linslnc spoke for an hour In bis
usual logical and entertaining :nanner and
bold his largo audience to the closo.-

A
.

republican club of nearly "JO has boon
mustered hero and will meet some night next
week for orgnnlzntlnn. The oullook Is now
eood for larcoU republican club over org.in-
led In Scward , and clubs will bo organied-
In every township In the county. Sownrd
county republicans mean business this year
nnd will bo heard from In November next.

Tried to Ksuipn lint I'lilled.
POUT llnmxsov , Neb. , May 7. | Spcclal

Telegram to Tin. H'K.Onoof| the pilsonors-
In the guard house who was driving a tnulo
and cart suddenly concluded that ho had
been n convict long enough. Ho unhitched
the mule nnd made a break for liberty , tnnk-
for the I1I1U. Tdo sentry ordered him to-

halt. . Neglecting to obey this order the
guard commenced pnmplnir load In the
prlionor's vicinity , shooting sU llmoa. The
convict slid off the tnulo n id surrendered.-
Ilo

.

was taken to thu blacksmith shop and Is
now wcaring.shaokles.-

C'h

.

irgi'il with limberlenient.-
Iloi

.

uui.ui , Neb , May 7. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins HGH. ] l . A. HnlTaker ,

formeily ot this county , but now a resident
ot Dccntur, 111. , was brought back here
today by Olllcer Wills to answer a charge of-

cmbo77lomcnt preferred bv Mrs. Kate Ucuii.
The amount embezzled U claimed to bo
about $ l.iOJ.

( line u Mil ) Pole Dilliee ,

Hoi.imi oii , Neb , May 7. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : Bii : . | The ladles of lloldregeR-

HVO a May polo dance and leap year party
at the Hampton List evening. There wore
about llfty present , a number from
neighboring towns. This was the grandest
treat of the season.-

Or

.

Uirnoy's Catarrh Powder cures Catarrh.

MUST CLOSE ON SUNDAY.-

Onriliii

.

Saloonkeepers U'lll Ho Closely
U'.ltclinl 111 I'lll lire.

Shall the saloons bo nllowou to Itoop open
on Sunday , was the question which bothnred
the lire and pollco commissioners nt their
special meeting last evening. After the
usual amount of routine , Mayor Uemls read
a letter from Chief Soavoy asking for in-

structions
¬

regarding the saloons found run-

ning
¬

with bnk doors open on Sunday. The
chief requested the mayor , In case ho Issued
i formal order to lightly close all drinking
nlncos , to also insttuct City Prosecutor
3otihrimo to push the cases in the courts.-
iVttcr

.

the reading of the letter every com-

missioner
¬

wnntod to have bis say llrst. The
mayor rapped Messrs. Ilartman and Gilbert
to order and gave the chief of police a chance
to get a word In.-

Mi.
.

. Soavoy said that it was useless to ar-

rest
¬

violators of the Sunday law unaer tl.o
ordinance as the prisoners wete invariably
discharged , and ttiai in order to secure con-
victions

¬

nnd close the saloons on Sunday it
would bo neci'sgpry to have the hearty co-

operation
¬

ol the mayor and the prosecutor.-
"More

.

saloons are keeping open after hours
nnd on Sunday now than nt any time since
Mayor Droatch's administration , " said the
chief , ' 'and I am particularly anxious to re-

couo
-

special instructions from the mayor
and the board and lo have the saloonkeepers
know how the chief executive and tbo com-
missioners feel about the matter. "

The mayor suggested n resolution Instruct-
ing

¬

the chtnf to enforce tbo ordinance, but
the members did not respond. Finally Mr.
Smith said that hu was not asbamod or afraid
to go on record about the Sunday closing of
saloons and was willing to offer a resolution.

Commissioner (Jilbort was tbo tirst to tbo
front , however , with a resolution which In-

structed
¬

the chief to stiictlv enforce the law.
The resolution was earned , Mr. Ilartman
declining to vote. The m.ivor said that ho
was In favor of enforcing the law , and if the
chief of police and the commissioners aid
their part he would attend to his sbato of tbo-
business. .

In a special communication the chief of po-
lice recommended Unit a section be added to
the regulations making It suHlciont cause for
immediate dismissal if an ollicor failed to re-
port

¬

all saloons open on Sunday on his beat ,

it was referred to the committee on laws
ami reputations. Chief Snuvi-y ropoited ms
days lost by the men In April and l.UO: ! meals
furnished prisonorH at a cost of $ l"i.IO.!) ! Flvo
hundred and twenty-six meals were for
woiklng prisoners.-

Flro
.

Chief Ualllgan asked for some paint
nnd wall paper for engine houses Nos. 1 , 'J
and 5 , and got it. Ilo also asked permission
to have truck No. ! l painted , Tbo liromcn
lost eighty-one days last month fiom sickness
nnd Injuries. A complaint was sent in by
the Iho chief regarding the breaking of a
lire hydrant nt Fourteenth and Douclas-
streets" by the street commissioner's men ,

who opened the plpo to Hush tbo street. Tbo
board will request the street commissioner
to place competent men in charge when usintr
lire hydrants hereafter.

The mayor was requested" by the board to
ask the city attorney whether tbo citv physi-
cian

¬

should attend injured firemen and police-
men nt the city's expanse or not.

Lineman 1. C. Daily was granted a ton
davs1 vacation-

.Onicer
.

Von Muggo , who Is In California ,

asked tor a thirty days' extension of leave
und It was given.-

As
.

a license board the commission granted
the following liquor transfers : Druggists ,

Oluf Hang , from 2r 03 'Cumtng street to
" 101 same street. Omaha Urowlne com-
pany , from 1UO to HH Sherman avenue.

Charles F. chaollor , iU4 North Sixteenth ,

and Peter Strausbaugh , Ib'JJ Vlnton streets ,
were granted druggists permits. In execu-
tive session K. P Oury , lan Murphy , C. ( } .

Linton and Martin Itamgo wore appointed
llromon and will be assigned to engine bouses-
at once.

The board also appointed the following
captains of lire companies : C. D. Cox , Nn ,

7 ; Goorpe Cragor , No. b ; Joseph Wtirron ,

No. 10 ; August NVilholm , ISO , 12 , nnd Jomoa
Common , truck 1. All those men have bcon
acting captains for some lime. The boaril
adjourned until Monday night , May 10.

ALL NEBRASKA INTERESTED.-

UetnllH

.

of thu Arraiigiuiii'iiti * to CcIohraU-
tlu Mnto'H Mlvor AnnUrmiiry.

The city of Lincoln cordially Invite ;

the people of Nebrasua to assemble at the
capital city on May 23 and 20 to fully com-

memorate the twonty-itfth anniversary o
Nebraska as a state

Wednesday evening May 2.i there will b
historical oxorcUos at the Lansing thcatei
and Funko's opera house presided over bj-

exiovcrnor K.V. . Pumas nnd oxGovernorJ-. . W , Duwes with Hon. T. M. Murquclto
Judge W. F. Norris , Judge M. L. Havwari
and others as speakers ; the sumo evening al
the state capltol , organization and recep-
tion to the sons nnd daughters of Nebrasku-
at representative hall and reunion of thu-
loglslatuiu of lt 07 at the sunato chamber ;

Thursday , May 20, open ntr meeting nt IDjill-
a. . in , at the state cnpitol grounds , presiaec
over by CJovoinor James 15. Hoyd , silver an-
niversary oration nnd silver atiiuvorsan
poem ; afternoon , grand Industrial paradi
representative of the growth and Industrie !

of Nebraska with lloats from different town *

and cities in the state representative of theli
special Industries , evening , grand lllumlna
lion , fireworks , open nil buna contests ntt
concerts , with a tpeclul program of enter
talnment.

Half fare rales on railroads from all point !

In the state.
Free transportation for lloats sent intn i

the Industrial parade is guaranteed , Ciraiu
band contest f.'lOO in prizes fo - tbo bes
bands in the state appearing and taking imi-
In the celebration ,

Reserved seats for the literary exorcise !

on tlioovenlnjrof thoi'itb for those attondlni
the celebration who have been residents 10
the state for twenty-live years. Notify tu-
jcorotary. . C. A. ATKINSON- ,

Secretary General Celebration Committee.

Spectacles , Dr. Cullitnoro , Boo

Compensation of Small Oflhss Will Bo

Materially Increased ,

POOR PAY CAUSED MANY RESIGNATIONS

trpnit of HIP rro-iinpt: Inn nnd Timber
Culture I.tws Iteilnoeil the I'eet to mi
Alarming Another Interesting

Measure by Sen.itnr I'mldiick ,

nunmo OF rnn BUB , 1

filJI FoUHTKKXTIt STttnr.T , >

WASiiiNtiTov , IX C. , Mav 7. )

The repeal of the pre-emption nnd timber
culture laws , without any modlllcution of the
tatutos providing for the compensation of
and oniccs , caused great hardships to thcso-

oniclals in most of the ofllcos In the west fiy-

i heavy diminution of tholr fooj. The re-

utt
-

has been that moro than a seoro of land
oflleo ofllclals have lOJlgncd bccauso the
olllco does not piy a coed salary. Under
existing laws , the minimum compensation of
and oflleo ofllclals is J.'iW , with such aihll-
leas from fees ns Iho law provides. In n
lumber of Instances since the two ptlnelpal
sources of roveuuo have been cut off , reg-
sters

-

and tecelvors have received loss than
* lUOJ, a year for their services-

.Sanator
.

Paddock , altar consultation with
the general land olllco , introduced u bill
Halving the minimum compensation $1,000 ,

and today was Instructed by the committee
on public lands to report the same favorably
to the senate.

Senator Paddock also secured a faxorablo
report on the bill to extend the provisions of
the Mississippi itLtof lb.17, granting 5 per-
cent of public land sales or Indian tcscrvn.-
Ions

-

to the states of North and South Dakota.
Minnesota , Nebraska , Oregon , Wyoming ,

Washington aid Montana. The b'ill is to
embrace all former and present Indian reser-
vations

¬

whore tbo title was extinguished
af'or' the admissloifof tbo state to the union
nnd where the Indian reservation lands wore
sold for cash for the benefit of the Indians.

Assisting Alnsk.i4 Inhabitants.
While Secretary Uusk has severely "sat

down upon" thu proposition to statt an An-
; era gnat farm , It looks as t'louch' congress
would appropriate about ? i5OOJ with which
to replenish tlio supply of domesticated rtiu-
deer in Alaska , It appears from investiga-
tion that the Inhabitants of Alaska have
not only no means ot transportation except
the few reindeer in their possession , but they
uro suffering fiom want of food and clothing.
Until a few years ago they lived upon seal
nnd walrus flesh , those animals abounding in-

profusion. . Tno seal flsbois of late years
have so raided the seal and walrus that It Is-

iiltnost impossible for the natives , with their
little boats , to got onougn to supply them
with food. Dui ing the past year or two they
have gradually eaion their tow reindeer nnu-
docs. .

The domestic reindeer of Alaska are docile ,

hardy , and can travel with a sled or other-
wise

¬

Irom twelve to twenty miles an hour.
They average in a day many moro miles than
n horso. H Is necessary If the mines of
Alaska are to bo worked that there bo moaus-
of travel. The natives have no vessels.
They navigate the waters with canoes nnd
small row boats. ith reindeer they could
transport immense loads on carts nnd sleds.
Some of the gold lields nro hundreds. If not
thousands , of miles in the Interior , and the
matter of transposition of food and tools Is-

a big item. It is not often that the federal
government ontets into the live stock busi-
ness

¬

, but tbls appears to be an instance
where It will do so.

Henry T. Oxnard of Grand Island Is In the
cltv. Mr. Oxnnrd do s not believe that a re-
publican

¬

sciinto will permit the lopcal of the
suirar bounty law-

.Hoptosontativo
.

Henderson of Iowa today
succeeded in having an item appropriating
530,000 for imploring the Missouri between
Sioux City and Fort Bcnton , inserted in the
river and Harbor appropriation bill. Senator
Pettigrew has been laboring with tbo house
for some time to got this appropriation , us it-
Is important to South Dakota interests.-

J.
.

. A. Uullock was today appointed post-
master

¬

at Oloaro , Plymouth county, la. , vice
William M. Worno'r , resigned ; and J-

.Kerper
.

at vVilloy , Carroll county, la. , vtco-
U , Greteman , removed.

The senate coi.forces on the lineal pro-
motion bill say they will Insist upon the
sonata amendments to the bill as horotofoto
stated In Tin : I3cn , nnd declare that If the
house does not concede to its demands there
will bo no legislation upon the subject of array
promotion at this session of congress. It
loons as though the Outhwaito bill would
surely fail-

.Captain
.

W. L. Finloy , Ninth cavalry , has
been ordered on temporary recruiting duty
to Chattanooga , Toiiii. P. S. II-

.NIWS

.

: i OK TIII : AIIMY-

.CoinplLti

.

) I.lst of Cli ingos In the Ilogulir
hcrUfc1.-

WASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , May 7. [Special
Telegram lo Tin : Bui : . | The following army
orders were issued today :

The leave of absence on surgeon's certifi-
cate

¬

of disability granted Lieutenant Colonel
George Brady , Seventeenth Infantry , Feb-
ruary

¬

20 , is extended four months on sur-
goon's certificate of disability. Tboloavoof
absence granted Captain John K. Grccr ,
ordnance depattrnent , March 2.1 , is extended
two months. Major James Jackson , Second
cavalry , will , upon the completion of his
duties us a member of tlio board at Fort
Marcy. N. M. , to examine noncommlsaloned-
otlicers , proceed to Salem , Ore. , and report
In person to the governor of Oregon for tem-
porary

¬

duty In connection with the National
guard of that state. Leave of absence for
fifteen days , to take effect on or about May
2o , is granted Captain Henry G. Sharpe ,
commissary of subsistence. The extension
of leave of absence on surgeon's certilljate-
of disability granted Captain Joseph H-

.Willnrd
.

, corps of engineer , April 11 , Is
further extended ono month on account ot-
sickness. .

Lieutenant Colonel Eugene B. Beaumont ,

Third cavalry , having setved over thirty
years in the a-my Is , on his own application ,

retired Jrom active service this date. The
leave of absence granted First Lieutenant
James E. Uunclo , First artillery , April ill I
Department of the.East , extended until Sep-
tember

¬

1 , 18J1.' The following assignments
to duty and changes in the stations of officers
of the medical department are ordered ; Act-
ing

¬

Assistant Surgeon Hobert S. Woodson
will proceed from i'atton , Aln , to Fort Me-
Pherson

-

, Atlanta , Ga. , and report for duty
in person to the commanding onlcer of that
post , relieving First Lieutenant William F.-

Lippott
.

, Jr. , assistant surgeon ; First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Llppott , jr. , on being tolluvcd bv
Acting Assistant Surgeon Woodson. will
repot t In person to commanding oftlcer
Camp ICacIo Pass , TOE. , lor duty at
that post , relieving First Lieutenant
Ogden UatTcrty , assistant surgeon ;

First Lieutenant Haflerty , on being
relieved by First Lieutenant Lippott , Jr. ,
will report In person to the commanding am-
eer at Aleatruz Island , California , for duty ut
that post , reporting by letter to the com-
manding general , Department of Calltornlu ;
Major David L. HunlluRton , surgeon , U re-
lieved from uuty in JNow York City , to take
onor-t upon the final adjournmentof'tlio army
medical board , and will then proceed to Los
Angeles , Cnl , , and report In person to the
commanding general , Deparlmcntof Arizona ,

for duty as medical iliiector of that depart-
ment , relieving Colonel Joseph H. Smith ,

Burgeon ; Colonel Smith , on being lollevod by
Major Hunilneton , will proceed to San Fran-
cisco , Cal. , and roiiort In person to the com-
manding general , Department of Caltfoinla
for duty at> medical director of that depart ¬

ment.

Western l't niuiu.W-
ASIHXGTOV

; .

, D. C. , Muy 7. fSpclal
Telegram to TUB BKB. ] The following list
of pensions granted U reports J by Tim Bci ;

and ICxumlnor Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original Hansom McClona.-
han. , Andrew J. Honey , Hethuel S. Sawyer
Uictiarcl Holcomb , George Feist , Willian
Miller, John li. Cox , John D. Crna * . John
Stephenson , Joseph C, Dossemor. Henry U
Lowollliig , John F. Blackburn , William M-

Uutlodgo , Abncr M. Hooves. Sa-nucl O-

Beubc , Henry N. Milne , Jonathan Hibbard
deceased ; Kdgar H. Scotford , Additional-
August Schrelor. Danolco C. Page , Gcorgi
O. Uoyor , John P. Hartmnn , Adam Glas-
gow , Ineroase-Uichurd K. Comatoclt Ur,
Wilton ,

Iowa ; Original Tbomis J , Jones , Wil ¬

liam Davis , John A. Uosocrani , Andrew J

Jackson , Lilr , Gjorpo ' ( .tamos W ,
Coaklin , William H. Thomn * . Huston Kirk
Samuel K. Morrow , Jefferson Thomas
rYoderick Goodrich , John Uuthorfonl-
Cyronlus Whotslono , Georflo'JK , Mathcws.-
Cphraln

.

T. Kellogtr , Albert* . ! ) . Squires
Charloi L Arnold , Valentino Habn , Mclvin
:ole, George H. Hall , John H. Conner ,

Stephen B. Hulso. Issiah B. Cams , James
M. Parker , James II. Stonb> ' AddltlotiRl-
Wllllam

-
M. Crary , Augustine M. Carpenter ,

'snac Cox. Increase Nelson F. Norman ,

Francis M. Glbbs , Howard. A. Lincluy ,
oroiuo n. Hindi , Albert U. Warford.-

iteissuo
.

Lewis L. Cotiso , Sblbmon Nordyko.-
lecoased.

.

. Original widows ) ''etc. Minor of-
'sstah Monholland ,

South Dakota : Original-Joseph H.Clark ,

Uriah Skinner , Kdwln G. Pierce , Seth
Talbott , William Kenny. Additional Au-
gust

¬

SchuU-

.SAVIHS

.

: * 'CUTi : CO.MPAIIIHOX-

.Mlitriiding

.

ns n Dnmncrntlr I'lntfoniiTomI-
teediin thu " Iimcciir ito I'oniMimtlnii , "
WsnifiTov , D , C. , May 7. In view of.-

ho fuel that the regular annual appropria-
tion

¬

bills remain In such condition as to war-
rant

¬

nn estimate of the total expenditure
which will bo nuthorlzod at the present ses-

sion
¬

of congress , Mr. Siyors of Texas , n
prominent member of the appropriation ?

committee , In conjunction with the clerk of.-

ho. committee , has prepared for Iho use of-

ho sneaker n statement of thu aptiropria-
: lens made by the house bills. Mr. Savors
oday made tbo follo'wlng explanations of-

hls: statement :

Ttio npptopriatlons at the first session of
the FUty-llrst congress aggregated $ UU,1I01-
O'.IS.

, -
. This did not Include a htiffiir bountv ap-

liropriatlon of S10J.OUO and another of $40-
iU7iuri

, -
( for dependent pensions , making Mli-

107,005
, -

, which the present congress must
provide lor because of the laws which were
Jtiactcd during the llrst session of the Fifty-
llrst

-

congress-
."Our

.

estimate of the approptlatlons to bo
made at the present session ot concross , " said
Mr. Siycrs , "Is flS..bJO.-l'J' . None of the
regular nppropilatlons have become laws ,

nnd but two urgent deficiency bills , amount-
ing

¬

to SIOIW105! , have passed : but It may bo
assumed that this total may bo Increased or-
illnniilshed before the several bills become
laws ,

They Unil Nn Itlxernncl Ilii-hnr 1IIII-

."Tbo
.

appropriations at the short sassloa ot
last congress amounted to fVil , Ill.ilOJ. There
was no river and harbor bill passed durlne
that session , while the pending river and har-
bor

¬

bill involves an appropriation , ns re-
ported

¬

to the house , of il,2lit , U7" . My ica-
son for adopting as a basis of comparison
with the expenditures of thh congress the
appropriations made at the short session of
the Fifty-first congress is that It became nec-
essary then , as now , to appropriate SIOt7-
003

! ( ! , -
on account of pensions and sugar bounty,

which were not provided for In tnc appro-
priations

¬

of the last session of the last con-
gross.

-
. Supposing that the appropria-

tions
¬

of the short session of the
present congress do not exceed those of the
scnato proportionately , they will aggregate ,

excluding the river and harbor bill , $400,620-
4 ', l , as compared with the appropriations of-
Iho short session of the Fifty-lirst congress ,

aggregating 31114107. ! .

"The statement which I have prepared
shows that the total appropriations to be-

mnclo by the present congress will bo loss bj
about ?C 1,000,000 than the a of the Fittylirstc-
ongress. . The estimate of revenue for the
next fiscal your , as subnfiued the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury , is i? 11fc,000,000 , wnleh
will menu n dellclt in revenues ns compired
with the expenditures of about 110000000.
The estimate ot our appropriations for this
session , ?4S5)i2J,4'J'J! , included a provision for
tno sinning fund of fl Qi-'U.ooj. Of course ,

in view of thooxpeetou deficiency In revenue ,

the operations of tno law relative to the sink-
ing

¬

funu must bo suspended durinc the next
year ns It has been already during the pres-
ent.year

¬

. , to the extent ot, about ilOOOJ000. "
Mr. Itocil Dispels thu Illusion.-

Mr.

.

. Ueod commented on the above state-
ment

¬

in bis characteristic manner , as Ipl-
lows : "All the above estimates are us mis-
leading

¬

ns n democratic platform. They
cover otiy! the Items passed upon by the
house and are arrived 'ut by pinchla'cr'tbo'

honest expenditures of the government In
such a fashion as makes oven democrats
smile utnong themselves , for they know that
tbo senate must increase them or starve the
government. The senate is a coordinate-
brauch and not to bo ignored , happily for the
country. After the needs of the country are
really provided for , that is nftor the bills
have really passed , with the sanction of-
botn houses , when that time comes wo shall
know where wo nro. Until ihon there
Is no real reason why Governor Sav-
ers

¬

should not put forth any guesses
ho mav want to make , but tbo
public should not mistake them lor facts.
The illusion which it is sought to create is
very old. Ono of the commonest devices
of democracy for joars has been to pinch
tbo appropriations in tbo bouso on neces-
saries

¬

und tnen make an outcry when the
senate docs its duty. This Interlude before
the appropriations are actually made is now
being employed to give the country a false
idea of economy. In tbo end when we got
through everybody will see that this is n-

gioat country , and that oven the parsimony
(except as to Indiana ) of Mr. Ilolmnn cannot
lo sou the expenses of a rapidly growing
country. In fact this action of Governor
Saycrs is but an effort to prevent
the country from seeing the holloivneas of-
an attack on tbo billion congress which the
present congress has to follow up whether
H will or no. You will notice also that tbo-

compirison should have been wltn a corres-
ponding

¬

session nnd not with a different one.-

I
.

admit that figures won't lie and that Gov-
ernor

¬

Saycrs won't lie , but I do insist that
the combination is inaccurate. 'One by ono
the roses fade , ' and ono by ono the speeches
of the campaign of 1S9J pass nwny. Tno
promise of economy can bo saved by no such
props as these. "

xo STOCK WA > ii 9inn.-

illisnn

.

( of thoYllciuMono I'ark Asuncli-
itlim.Sujs

-
IliixM-ll Iliirrlsun ( ! ot Xntliliig.-

WASin.Nr.TON

.

, D. ((5 , , May 7. Charles Gib-

sou
-

of St. Louis , ono of the principal mem-
bers

¬

of the Yellowstone Park association ,

testified before , the public lands committee
today that when ho and E. C. Waters had
been in Washington , Waters ono day tola
witness that bo was very intimate with Hus-
Koll

-

Harrison , Unit they bad been together in
Montana , and that it would bo use-

ful to have Harrison's assistance. Witness
said ho would bo glad to hava Harrison's-
assistance. . Two or throe days afterwards
Waters said that ho was going to got Husscll
Harrison to belt ) the association for a
hundred shares of Its stock , payable in-

dividends. . Witness replied that the associa-
tion

¬

bad nnvcr gone Into anything of that
kind , and , besides , ItyouHl bo necoisiiry to
consult tbo directors. ''Witness told of the
meeting of the directors lit which the letter
of Waters and the certificate of :Hty shares
of stock In the naino if Kerens came up.
Witness told the directors"of his conversa-
tion

¬

with Waters , and that Waters had
nctod without authority ," and the directors
at once voted not to issiUtUo| | stock ,

OIIFHII it u CoiuluiliiiiMl Cilmliml ,

WtsiiiNOTox , D. C."Maj7. . In the casti of
Howard J , Schneider , Who was reconily con-

victed
¬

of the murder of ht Twlfe , Judge Brad-
ley

¬

of the supreme ' the District of
Columbia today donlqda motion for n new
trial and sentenced the prisoner to be hanged
on January |20 , IbO.l. When Judge Bradley
asked the prisoner if ajoiiud anything to say
why sentence should not, bo pronounced
upon him ho said ; "Yes , God damn you ;
that's all , " When sonfcnco had bnen pro ¬

nounce' ) Schneider secured a chair and at-
tempted

¬

to brain District Attorney Cole ,

but was handcuffed and quickly taken out
of court.

Spectacles & eye gmssoa littutl ft ground
to suit the bight on short notice at Aloe
& Ponfuld Co. , 1st door houth ol 1' , O-

.Mierlll

.

SIMM I fur INvjiu| ol u Itiihliiir.-
NASIIVII.IH

.
, Tenn. , Mav 7. The decision In

the damage case of the United States against
Sheriff Hill of Davidson county for dam-
ages for the escape of Mull Hobber Tom
Dolcn , on a demurrer of the dnfendants , sus-
tains the demurrer and dismisses Iho case.
This Is said to have boon the lirst case of tills
character ever instituted.

Spectacles , Dr. Gulllmoro , Hco bldg.

XicrmMay Kuuilutv An'.iri hlntn.
CHICAGO , 111. , May 7, Fiod Douglas , a

well known colored ii.nn In this city , ted y-

In an interview sun) if the outrages ou thu

colored race weio continued the negroes
would bo goaded Into throwing bombs , like
the anarchist * . Ho will endeavor to have a
great convention of colored tnen dnrlntr the
World's fair with a vlow of taking united
action on the matter of lynching In the south-

.MMTII

.

OU.III.I.
Voting llcpuhllritns Will .Meet.

The Young Men's Hepnbllcan club will
meet Tuesday evening nt Wordenian's hall-
.Tbo

.

club has recently boon reorganized ntul
expect to accomplish a great deal of peed in
the approaching campaitrn. The ofllccM of
the club aio Bruce McCtllloch , president ; H.-

J.
.

. Kelsor , vice president , and Beit 1C. Wil-
cox

-

, secretary.
Among the members of the club are several

interesting speakers and they will discuss
the Isnie* of the diy at Tuesday evening's-
meeting. . Arrangements will also bo made
for enrolling the club In tee membership of
the stnto league of republican clubs. The
young republicans of the city are urged to
turn out and make the mcoting'a success ,

HoVnnte7l Itlmill.
James Taylor has been In the employ of

the Cudahy Packing company. Yesterday
during the afternoon ho visited the plant
of the company in astute ot Intoxi-
cation

¬

nnd wanted to end tbo cMstcnco of
nome person. Ho had In his possession n
largo butcher's knife , and but for the Inter-
ference

¬
of the company's pollco oflleor , John

Soxion , might have Injured some of the
many employes. Ho was placed under ar-
rest

¬

, nnd is charged with being drunk and
disturbing the peace.

Will It-die tlio l.leeme.
After hearing the evidence of the remon-

strance
¬

against Issuing n saloon license to
Herman , the council by a unanimous
vote decided that there were no grounds for
the action , according to the testimony
offered , nnd voted to Issue the license. The
cases ncnlnst J F. Halter , John McKeon ami
1. P. Thomson will bo taken up Tuesday
evening.

l.lttle ( iull Wolili In.lnreit.
Little Gall Webb , the 4-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Webb , living at-

Twentyfourth and G streets , last ovonln ?
fell down n steep embankment and struck
her right check upon n piece of glass , cut-
ting

¬

a long and deep gash under the eye. A
physician found it necessary to lake several
stitches In the wound.-

NottM

.

unil IVrKoirtls ,

A son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cahlll Is sick.-

A
.

son of William Snaw's is down with an
attack of malaria ,

William Montgomery loft last evening for
Hot Sprincs , Ark.

Timothy Bowoivs ot the Brigham Printing
company will spend Sunday at Fremont.-

A
.

child of Mr. and Airs. Thomis Gray Is
dangerously 111 with an attack of bronchitis-
.flTho

.

younsr son of Mr. and MM. Thomas
Fitzgerald , who has been suffering from
pneumonia , is convalescing-

.Chailcs
.

Terry , n former South Omaha
citizen but now u resident of Iowa , bus boon
In the city for several days past.

Otto Maurer is mourning the loss of a now.
pair of shoos which some sneak thief took
from his saloon yesterday afternoon.

The drama "Forced to the War , " which
was recently presented by homo talent , will
bo repeated nt Blum's ball on Thursday
evening , May 20-

.Hev.
.

. M. A. Head , D.D. , LL.D. . will os-
capy

-

the pulpit .it the Presbyterian church
this morning , and Uov. H. W. Chaffoe , D.D. ,

this evening.
The board of directors of the Live Stock

exchange have selected J. A. Hake , Bruce
McCulloch ai.d J. D. Shields as u committee
to revise the rules and by-laws of the ex ¬

change.-
Hev.

.

. George P. Mains , D.D. , of Brooklyn ,
N Y. , will preach at the First Methodist
Episcopal churcn tit 11 o'clock tbls morning.-
At

.
8 o'clock this evening Uav. Homer Eaton ,

D.D. , of Now York , will occupy the pulpit.-
Uev.

.
. Marion Boles' theme for the morning

services at the First Christian church will
be "Tho Church nnd Its Blessings. " The
evening subject will bo "Revelations tno
Opening of the Seals."

Mr. and Mrs. Frann Clifford are mourning
the death of their infant daughter , Katie ,
who died yesterday at tbo family residence ,
Twenty-fifth nnd I streets. Thq funeral
will occur today at 2 o'clock.
BAt? yesterday's session of police court
Judge Fowler ordered John Aumphy , n va-
grant

¬

, to shako the dust of South Omaha
from his feet, and lined H. Wiekmann and
W. Sherman ? l and costs lor pjgllistlo prac-
tice

¬

upon each other.-

Mrs.

.

. L. H. Patton , IticuorJ , m. , writes :

"Ftom parsonat oxparlonco I can rooomm'jn-
dDeWitt's Sarsaparilla , u curj for Imparj
blood and general debility."

Jnilgo Diniily Snstnlncd.
The supreme court of the United States

In a case nppaaled from this district fully
sustained Judge Dundy's invariable holding
that an attorney fee should bo taxed to a
complainant foreclosing a moitgago in that
court. Juitgo Caldwell had always held to
the contrary nnd In so cnulo n manner as to-

bo insulting to Judge Dundy oen when both
were on the bench-

.DeWitt's

.

Sarsapnrilla aestroy > sucn poi-
sons

¬

as scrofula , skin disease , eczema , rho u-

mutism.
-

. Us timely use saves man y lives , u

ITYILL BE A GRAND AFFAIR

Details of tbo Oolobr itioi: of Nebraska's
Silver Annivorsiry.

SOME INTERESTING STATE FEATURES

In Addition to the lUMorln-
to lti tlltcii HIP Orriislmi , tlui

Include .Muny Other
I'li-iislng :

LINCOLN , Nob. , May 7.Speclal| to Tur.-
Bun. . ] The nrratiRomenU for the coining
silver celebration of tlio twonty-lHUi anni-
versary

¬

of Nobri. k.i's admission into the
union nro noarlv perfected. 'I'lio following
poncral outllno ot the arrangements was
furnished today by the ( onor.il committee :

Lust evening Mr. U. 11. Oakloy ami Mr.-

K.

.

. M. Wcstervolt visited Hoatrieo on the In-

vltntloti
-

of the Heatrlco Hoard ot Trade mid
jirpscnted the qunsiloii of Heatneo taking
part. In the lndustrl.il parade In Lincoln at-

tlio UIIHI of the colouration. The gentlemen
were cordially tocelvod mid tlio Ho.ml tit
Trade of Huiittlco passed n i evolution deelar-
Init

-

their Intention to bo rupicsonteil nl the
time , limits In the procession.

The cltv ot McCooK will conttlbuto some
nnllvo buffalo ) that will appear In thu parade
ut the anniversary celebration.-

Mr
.

! ) . K of the committee on trans-
pot tnt Ion was in Umaha jostordny ar-
ranpliiK

-

for thu hi Inline of the Moats to Lit -

coin nt the time of the celebration.
Secretary Atkinson of the pencral commit-

tco
-

been lu Umalm the tnst days
working up the Interest of tlio celebration In
that inottopolis. Omaha will bo largely iep-
resented on ttio S.Mh and 'Jiltli-

.lion.
.

. U. M. UitnbctUon has bean Invited
by tbo committee and has accepted and will
deliver the silver anniversary oration on the
morning of the "Oth at ttio state enpitol-
grounds. .

Mary Oalrd Finch of Clearwater , Neb.
will write the silver annlvorsiiry poem and
read it at the state cnpltol grounds on the
morning of Uio''lki.|

The advertising committee nro wishing
their part of the worlt and In the next two
dnys will distribute all over the state adver-
tising

¬

matter ulving full partlculais of the
cclcbtntlon.-

Hon.
.

. T. M. Marquette of Lincoln will fur-
nish

¬

an address upon thn admission of Ne-

braska
¬

as a state , that will bu tin historical
paper of moro ihan ordinary interest.

Judge W. Norris of 1'onca will speak
nt the Lansing theater on the evening of the
'Jdth , upon tlio topic, "Nobiaska as it Stato. "

"Judge Al. Ij. Harvard uill oontribiito a
valuable historical paper to bo read on tbo
evening of the '.'3th , touching upon the ] uai-
clary of the stato.

Three hundred dollars In cash prizes are
ottered by tlio general committee for the best
bands in the atato in attendance at the cele-
bration.

¬

.

The industrial narado will bo the finest
ever witnessed in the stnto. A dozen ot the
Nubrasklan cities will bo represented by-
Hants , and individual buslnesj cntot prises ,

military and civic societies , and detach-
monls

-
of Indians representing the carlv d.ivs ,

nil contribute their part toward the success
of the parade.-

An
.

order will bo issued by the adjutant
general of the state to all companies of thu
state militia to coma to Lincoln in arms unil-
tiilte p ; rt in the parade- , providing it is done
without expense to the state.-

Thn
.

city of i-incolii will be handsomely
decorated and illuminated nil the twoiinys-
of the celebration , and will appear In its most
attractive holiday attire. Theto will bo a
splendid display of Hie works illumination ,

with band concerts and other special fea-
tures

¬

of entertainment on the evening of the
JOlti.

The and representation of the
sous and daughters of Nebraska that wore
born in the state will bo ono o ( the special
features of the celebration. Tha reunion of
the member * of the special session of the
legislature of 1M17 uill also bo a featuie.

All railroads in the state v iH mane one-
half fare rates for visitors attending the cel-
ebration.

¬

.

The general committee will reserve soils
at the two onera houses for the exercises of
the evening of the 125th lor all panics who
were residents of Nebraska prior to and
twenty-live years ago. Notify the secretary
if you want a reserved seat-

.I'ullcu
.

CIIHU Conllniipd.
The motion filed by O. P. Unices and his

ofllccrs asking for an order from the district
rourt restoring them to their old quarters at
the polire .station was sot for hearinir before
Judge Tiboetts this morning , but as Judge
Heose , leading counsel for Mr. Dingcs. was
unprepared the case was passed until sotno
day next week. Aflldavits were tiled this
forenoon by William McUrian and others to
the effect that they were present at the police
station the evening that thoiostrainlngordcr
was served on Chief Dingcs and his men ,

that the oflicor of the court who served the
writ made no lortnal demand for possession ,

but that Mr Dinges and the other members
of the force laid down their stars and gave
possession voluntarily.

Lincoln In llrlrf.-
J.

.

. B. neil , the colored preacher who Is
accused of collecting lunds for the African
Moihodislchure.il and appropriating thorn to

Ids own use, U behind the bars of the pollco-
fttallon. . Ho confesses to the crlmo.-

Mabel
.

McDonnhi , another of the RirU
enticed from their homos In Topeka , wa
arrested last night. She will bo sent back to
her homo.

Samuel , n bright lad of 12 , was
taken to the reform school at Kearney today.

The corner Mono of the now Unlvoraaltst
church will bo laid with imnostnc cere-
monies

-

tonionow afternoon , Mayor Weir Uo-

Ilvcrlng the address.-

A

.

lllrllidiit Itccrpt
Last Friday afternoon Mrs. M. A Gibson ,

10Ifi Capitol avenue , tendered n reception to
her mother, Mrs. Mary Atulroson , In honor
of herNUh birthday. Many old time friends
were present and many from abroad sent
their coiiRr.ituUtlons by letter. Honored
and revered by all who know her , with men-
tal

¬

and physical energies unimpaired ,
watched over with loving care by children
and ft lends , Mrs. Amlroaoti n.isscs the
autumn of her lite In peace and content-

.llnvo

.

your eves oxiunlnoil niul correct-
ly

¬

lilted with suitable Rlussca. Xoeharjio
for IcstiiiL' . Aloe & 1'ontoUl Co. , Is
door s-outli of-

t( t H.ttii IK u ic t r.-

OITICE

.

or WuiTitnii-
OMUU. . May 7.

The southwestern storm ha ? caused rainy
weather In northern Terns , Indian Terrl-
toi

-

v , ICiinsas , western Nebraska and Colo-
rado

¬

and snow In northwestern Nebraska ,

South Dakota , Wyoming and Montana.
(.icnoral cloudiness now covers the country

again over nil the western sections. It !
qtiltu wlnlcrish In the upper mountain re-
gion.

¬

.
Another spell of bad weather Is upon us-
.At

.

Oklahoma thoio was a rail. fall of two
and twonly-sixMuititiioilths inches in the
past twelve hours ; at Amarlllo , two and ono-
tcnth

-
liiches.

For Eastern Nebraska , Omaha nnd Vicin-
ity

¬

Tlitonlening weather , with rain ami-
castetly wlmis ; slight change In temper ¬

ature.-
WASIIIVHTOV.

.
. 1)) . C. , May 7. There is n

disturbed ru0'iou In northern Toxm , Kansas
and Colorado. A clearing condition of great
maenltiulo has moved from Asslnnibolno to
Lake Michigan and will dominate the weather
in the eastern states during the next twenty-
four hours , except In the extreme south.-
lialn

.
has fallen In the Hed tlvcr of the south

vallov. Thotomwjraturo has fallen In IhoOblo
and middle- Mississippi valleys and has re-
mained

¬

nearly stationary elsewhere , There
wore heavy rainfalls during the past twenty-
four hours.

For Ncbrasita , Iowa , North ajm South Da-
kota

¬

Showers ; warmer ; winds becoming
southeasterly.

For Missouri ami Kansas Showers ; north-
west

¬

winds.
For Col. rado Showers ; variable winds-

.DaWltt's

.

S.irsitparilla destroy * such nel-
sons as scrofula , si ; In dlsoaso , eczema , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely use saves many lives.

BAD ECZEMA ON BABY ,

llond Ono Solid Sore. Ituhlnii Awful.
Had to Tic His Hands to Criitilc.-

Cm
.

oil ly) Cutluiira.

Our lll'lolioy Lroko out on Ids lient with n Imil
form cii ua , whi'ii hu was fn ir inont'n ol 1Vu
trie Itiiivuiluctors liut tlioy illil not liul ( III u'oilicn uHo.l > our tlireo Cutlmir.i UamulljH ailaftor-
nliutlicm ncuks oiuctly nooor Iliu loillroct-

luux
-

, ho Ijefun in cloudily
ImptoTCi un I lifter tlio 110-
of ht'iu for Meii months
Ills lioiul was entlii'l ) null
When wo bvxun n-tinu It Ills
hc.ulIIH a solltl ore Iruni-

II tliocronn to his oelirons ,

It was ul-iuall ears
most of his fucu n-iil ainiill-
plnccs on clIITurenl pints of
Ills holy. Tliuro i'io six-

teen
-

necks Iliut o hint to
keep Ills hanila tluil lu tUa-

crndlo anil IniliTllinm when ho was Uiktm u ) ! nnilliad-
to keep mittens tied on his liamls to keep his tliiKcr-

nulls out nf tlio Hiironsho wouhl scratch If IIB coil 11-

1In mis WH > Ki't Mr hands leo o. Wo know jour Cutl-

ciin
-

Iti'incillcienrol him. Wo fool 8ito In rccom-

iiienillnh'tliuiu
-

tnnthcri.t-
.l.U.

.

. II. uml JA.NUTI'A lIAIiniS , Wctitcr , In-

a.Cuticura

.

Resolvent'-
I ho new Illddd nnd bkln 1'iirlllur , and tire Host of
Humor Huiiiedles. clc.'an es th blnol of all liupurl-
tlcsand

-
iicl-iinoiii oliMiients , and lluu tliu-

iiui( . nnliii ri'lict III. Iho creat n | n urj , and
l Tin It So AT , nn cvinlslln kln Ill-nil Iller. clear

Iho skin and . ( nip , and lesion ) Ilia Indr Tliui the
rt'iici'iiA HEMnnrt , dire ppedoioflt hlnv.-

Inirnliii
.

; , scidy. I'lmpls. mill liloti-hy ckln , icidiMiiial-
iloi l ill un u , Irciiu pliuplo < to neiofulu , Irum ln-

luiify
-

to nguY , lien ttio boat pliyilchmt lull.

Fold ex cry whore. Price. CtmruiiA , 'iOo. ; Ho Apt-
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Material Taken Direct from the Asphalt Lake in the Island of-

Trinidad. .

Class "BTen Years Guarantee-Class "B."

The attention of those selecting- material for the pavingof their streets , under Ordinance
No. 3006 , is invited to our bid of May 2nd , submitted in compliance with advertisement ot the
Board of Public Works for Trinidad Lake Asphaltum. This form and class of pavement recom-
mends

¬

itself to owners of property because of its many superior qualities.
ASPHALT IS CHEAP , because it is moderate in its first cost , the company caring for

it ten ((10)) years from date of completion without further cost to the property owner.

ASPHALT IS DESIRABLE, because it is clean and noiseless ; is a luxury to drive on
and live by ; a perfectly sanitary pavement , easily , quickly and perfectly repaired ; desirable ,

because in the near future the city will cease to vote bonds for intersections , and Asphalt is-

In repair forever , consquently your property can never ba assessed for the repaving of your
street , as is the case with wood and cheap brick ,

ASPHALT IS THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD PAVEMENT OF AMERICA.
Six and one-half million yards of this material having1 been laid during the past twelve years.
Not a yard of the Gen'tine Lake Trinidad Shed Asphaltum Pavement has ever been replaced by
any other material. Following is our bid :

No. 523 Sixth street , Pierce street to Hickory street $3 07-
No. . 434 California street , 15th street to 16th street 3 07-

No. . 441 3Qth street , Farnam street to Davenporc street , 3 07-

No. . 443 4oth street , Davenport to Cunung1 street
*

3 07-
No. . 430 Cass street , 22nd street to 241)1) street . 3 07-
No. . 428 Hurt street , 151 ! ) street to i6th street. . , , .- 3 07-
No. . 436 Parker street , 241 ! ! street to 2Qth street 3 07-

No. . 442 Davenport street , 39th street to joth street , 3 07-

No. . 450 St. Mary's avenue , 26th street to 271)1) Street , 3 07

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO. ,

By C. E. SQUIRES , Agent.


